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Good evening Charger Families,

This is Melissa Baird, Principal of Inverness Middle School, sharing important information with

you in our Weekly News Flash!

First, congratulations to our IMS Lady Chargers Cross Country Team for placing 1st in the

County Championships last week, and additional congratulations to our IMS Football Team for

placing 2nd. This week on Monday, the Debate Club will meet in Mr. Whitaker’s room from

2:30pm-4:00pm, the Random Acts of Kindness Club will meet in room 915 from 2:30pm-

3:00pm, and the IMS Outsiders Club will meet in the Media Center from 2:30pm-4:30pm.

Wednesday is Unity Day and we are asking our Chargers to please wear orange to stand together

against bullying and in support of kindness, acceptance, and inclusion. On Thursday, our Golf

Team has another match beginning at 3:00pm at the Inverness Golf and Country Club, there will

be an FFA Meeting in Mrs. Madison Homan’s room, 101, from 2:20pm-4:30pm, and we will

have our first PBIS Celebration of the year for our students who did not earn any Ds or Fs first

quarter and did not receive any referrals. Additionally, we have Girls Basketball tryouts October

18th-20th, and Basketball Cheer tryouts October 19th-21st.  Please see Rachel Albrecht if you have

any questions.

Now I have some special recognition awards to announce. Congratulations to our IMS Athletes

of the Week: Chris Belcher and Catie Viglione! Athletes of the Week are nominated by their

coaches for excelling in performance, attitude, behavior, and leadership.  Next, our Charger

Challenge winner for this week is Mrs. Thatcher’s Fourth Period Class; each week one class

period will be recognized for Charger Challenge by exemplifying kindness, respect, and

responsibility. Also, I would like to recognize our Teacher of the Year Nominees:  Rachel

Albrecht, Brianne Barten, Gema Coleman, Lisa Ekeli, Bonnie McKinley, Roxana Sincore and

Donald Whitaker.  I would also like to recognize our School-Related Employee of the Year

Nominees:  Venesia Berlingieri, Cheyenne Concidine, and Chris Matava.

Some additional notes, we will have our first dance of the school year hosted by our Athletic

Department on Friday, October 29th. This dance is open to all grade levels and in order to

participate in the dance, students must have no out-of-school suspensions and no more than one

referral recorded beginning with 2nd quarter. Also, Red Ribbon Week is October 25th-29th;

please check out our IMS Facebook Page, Twitter, or the IMS Website for details about dress-up

days and activities.

Don’t forget that there is no school on Friday, October 22nd. Please know that I am available via

phone or email, and I appreciate the positive partnership that we have with our families. Have an

amazing week and stay tuned for your next Weekly News Flash on Sunday, October 24, 2021.

Thank you,

Mrs. Baird


